
WELL MANAGED SCHOOL
PregrtM of tho Utica Instituta Under

Professor W. M. Holtxclaw.
Utica, Miss.—Tlie Utica institute, lo

cated four miles south of here. Is rec-
ognixed as oue of the leading institu-
tions In the south for the education and
advancement of Afro-American boys
and girls. Under the wise management
if the president. Professor William H.
Holtxclaw, the school la meeting the
needs of Its large student body In a
most satisfactory way.

Seeing the great need of Industrial
education In the south, Mr. Holtxclaw
struggled strenuously under difficulties
to plant a school to give the young pea
pie, especially of Mississippi, a chance
to acquire such an education as would
fit them for making their way through
life.

During Its eleven years of existence
the school has done a wonderful and
commendable work. Graduates of the
school since Its establishment sre fill-
ing nearly every position In the walk
of life with honor to themselves and
credit to their alms mater.

The enrollment this year was over
600, coming from Alabama. Louisiana.
Arkansas. Tennessee. Cuba and Mia
tisslppl. The high class work done by
the Institution places It In the front
rink. Perhaps nowhere In this country
can be found an institution that is
more alive to the needs and best Inter
eats of Its students.

The character of Its work was clear-
ly shown in the fact that at the state
fair held In Jackson. Miss.. In October.
1013, the school won first prizes for
nearly every department exhibit, not-
withstanding every school In the state
was represented, and the Utica Normal
and Industrial Institute was the young-
er of them all.

The faculty of the school constats of
thirty-two well trained young men and
women, some of whom are graduates
of some of the leading institutions of

• learning in this country.
Professor Holtsclaw wee born of

bumble parentage on a farm In Ran-
dolph county. Ala. Starting with such
education aa waa offered him in bis
borne county be made his way to
Tuskegee institute, where be worked
during the day and weak te school at
night for four years, ekm be gtedu
sited from that Instftaffimi with honors

The school held Its commencement
exercises recently. Ten yoong people
received diplomas and certificates. This
la the largest number of graduates
ever sent out from the school at one
time.

READY TO SERVE
IN NEW FIELD

Success of the Rev. 6eorge L
Divis, A. M.

HELD IN HIGHEST ESTEEM.
Former President of th. BiptM Bl«-

ietere’ Conference In PhiUMphi.
and For Ton Ywra Miniotor at •••-

•nd Baptist Church Accepts Cali of
tha Shiloh Church In Catumbua, O.

Philadelphia.—Unusual honors haf*
been (Iren of lata bj the BaptM
brotherhood of this clt; to the Bee.
George L Darla, A. U.. D. D.. the re-
tiring pastor of the Second Baptist
church and a former president of the
Baptist ministers' conference of this
city and rlclnlty. It la doubtful If la
the history of Philadelphia a retiring
minister has received more Indications
of tbs high esteem In which be bss
been held and of the sincere regret oc-
casioned by bis departure;

Dr. Darla la regarded as one of the
most scholarly men and finest spirits
among the colored ministers of Phila-
delphia. Always dignified, gentleman-
ly and courteous and always master of
himself, even under the most trying
dreninstances, his calm presence, sound
advice and Impreaalrs personality will

. be missed by the ministry and by bio
many Mends In tha City of Brotherlr
Lorn Bo leares Philadelphia in tie
my near future, haring been called a

‘ the Shiloh Baptist church of Colum-
bus, O.

Dr. Darla was born In Danville. Kj,
In 1870. His early training was re-
ceived In the public schools of Indian-
apolis, Ind., where In 1885 ha was con-
verted and Joined the Now Bethel Bap-

! tiat church of that city. Ho rose rap-
Idly in tha asteam of his pastor and
fellow church members. Oiling in turn
every office within the gift of hla

, mother ehorch. From 1888 to 1S95 be
was president of the Indiana state Bap-
tist Sunday school convention, whlcb
waa at that tlma the largest organized

Christian bod; In the state. Ho organ
lied the state B. Y. p. U. and also the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
society and was Tice president of the
Indianapolis local union of Endeavor-
•rt. a white organisation, and editor of
the Endearorers’ Life Una In ISStt
be was licensed to preach by the New
Bethel Baptist church and the same
year entered Lincoln university, grad
anting from the college department ir
1888 with the degree of A. B.

Upon entering the theological depart-
meat of Lincoln Dr. Darts was called
to the pastorate of the Second Baptist
church of Media, Pa., which had at that i
time but fourteen members. Neverthe-
less, with untiring energy and perse-
verance be labored unabatlngly until,
with a greatly Increased memberahir.
be succeeded In erecting a beautiful
stone church edifice at a coat of SB,OOO
He graduated from the theological de
partment of Lincoln In 1803 with tin
decrees of B T. 8.. A. U.

In 1004 he was called to the pastorate
of the Second Baptist church of Phila-
delphia, and In that year, too, be was
married to Miss Fraurea Anderson of
Oreencastle, Pa. Mia. Darla Is a high-
ly accomplished and refined woman of
rare good nature and good looks. Bhe
Is In every way an Intelligent and at-

tin;: companion for bor husband—gra-
cious genial and sympathetic, a cul-
ture! sister always to the members of
her husband's church.

Dr. Davis has served the Second
Baptist church as pastor ten years,
during which time the debt of the
Church has been entirely enneetod and
the membership increased No hrpatb
of suspicion has ever rested his
name . He was (.resident of tbv Bap-
tist ministers* conference of Philadel-
phi i d iring 1912. and in that year Un-
col: diversity conferred the degree of
do> P*r of divinity upon him The call
to :he Shiloh church in Ohio
but recently ae»*epted.

X* - Thursday evening. April 23. a
■pi ndid reception was tendered to Dr.
an ! Mrs. Da-uU. by the citizens of Phil
ad- hla in co operation with the mem-
bers of the Second church and the
Pb indelphia ministry. Among the
Biu.jy tokens of esteem which Dr. Da-
rk received at the reception was a
purse of $100 from the members of his
Church and a gold watch charm appro-
priately inscribed from the Baptist
mi: isters* conference of this city.

■m >

Mrr. oaoaaa u dat», a. m.

Zouaves a Striking
Feature of

Memorial DayParade

•*f*V|FIEY were queer looking sol-
diers In their short jackets
and knee breeches, but tbe.v
could fight.*' 8ahl a Union

refer, n of the zouaves. "We boys bad
lots vi fun In camp making sport of
theta. t ’it on the held they proved that
a man didn't have to wear a regulation
uniform to make n good soldier.”

Tbe Id*a of dressing iu tbe showy

uniforms imitations of those worn by
tbe Pren-h zouaves, appealed to ad-
'euturou". uueonventional spirits in
the north at the opening of tbe civil
w*r. One of the most noted of tbe
.ooave regiments was recruited from
tbs volunteer fire fighting force of New
York city, a body of men whose re-
spect for law and order was not ai-
u**jrs strong enough to prevent them
from enjoying a rough, turbulent time.
These the famous Ellsworth rou-

led iU first by Colonel Elmer El
Ellsworth, killed at Alexandria, Van
in the early days of the war.

Washington beheld them with inter-
t-st when they marched iuto the capital
in response to President Lincoln’s call
for volunteers, but the interest was

mixed with anxiety when the city saw
t bo manners of the Bowery prevailing
on Pennsylvania avenue. But for all
that It made much of the New York-
ers, especially after the latter did he-
olc work in fighting a big fire iu the
apttsl city.
In maay places the history of the

"*ar Is Netted with mention of the
waves. They had the usual propor-

tion of skulkers and shirkers, of course.
: nd men iu whom the duration of war
wore thin the sense of duty, but on the
whole the records of the zouave regi-

ients compare creditably with those
uf others. Their gaudy attire, in which
red was the prevailing color, n.nde
them good targets when they met the
onemy.

The same zouaves were especially
noted for tbeir proficiency In drilling
and gave exhibitions in northern cit-
ies. Memorial day parades in some
of the big cities generally see turnouts
of some of the zouave survivors. They
Iona Invariably one of the most con-
spicuous features of tbe processions.

Tbe name “zouave” is African in
rtgin. The Zouaoua are or were a

tribe of Kabyles living in Algeria,
"hen tbe French assumed control
over that country, about 1830, they
found that the Zouaoua would make

■od lighting men and organized them
into two battalions. French officers
"«re placed In command, and some
I reneb soldiers were admitted to the
rinks, adopting the distinctive Moor-
loh drees, sometimes with European
embellishments. Later the regiments
n era composed entirely of Freochineu.
hut the distinctive Moorish garb was
vtalned.
N’ow tbe zouaves form an Integral

part Of tbe French army, being organ-
toed Into four regiments of dve battai-
lous each, divided Into four compa-
nies, the total strength being about
K’.OOtk Thera were papal or pontld-
cnl zouaves In the days of tbe tern-
poral power of the pope, and they
fought gallantly against the Italian
•coups tie* of Boms,
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A merchant to succeed must a.m to expand his business and
his ideas. The two are necessary compliments to each

other and should go hand in hand, consequently the
Progressive and Practical man of affairs of this

age is continually on th? watch for new
ideas and unexplored territories for the

introduction of his commodities.

All merchants and business men whose "ad” appears in this
directory cater to your patronage. Give it to them and

say you saw their "ad” in The Denver Star. It en-
courages them to advertise .n our race papers.

Those who don't .advertise for your busi-
ness, either don’t cafe for it or feel that

they will get it without sol.c’tation.

BARBER SHOPS.
Carrie & Carrie—l22s 21at 8L
The Jewell—lo2l 19th St.
O. K. shop—lB34 Arapahoe.
Elite—l223 19th St.
The Star—2232 Larimer.
Bolden 8r0i.—926 19th St.

BIRDS.
Sullivan Bird A Seed Store—s*4 l*th

St

CAFES.
Barnes Hotel—2716 Welton 8t

Keystone— lSs7 Champa St

CARPENTER.
J. M. Nicaeraon. 2218 Champa ■treat

COAL, FEED AND EXPRBBB.

Ham Brown—1314 21st St
C. W. Bridges—6l9 27th St
Anderson—2239 Washington.
Carter—24ls Washington.

CONFECTIONERS.
Rice A Rice-163* Weltom

Julian’s—2lss Larimer St

dentist.
-

T. E. McClain—2Bo* Walton.

DRUp STORES.

Champa Pharmacy—«oth A Champa.

Elite Drug Store. ...list ‘Arapahoe
Atlas Drug Co Welton

EYE SPECIALISTS.
Baisett Bros — 1550 California.

FURNITURE AND REPAIRINO.
1. H. Biggins—l4l7 B. 24th Asa.
The Welton Street Fur. Co.—sen

Weitoe.

FURRIERS.
Youman. 422-24 15th ttreet

GROCERIES AND MARKETO.
Walter ■ast—2*oo Larimer.
WB. Wren. 24th Are. and Washing-

A Bro *7*7 Welton BL
Cash Process—2B24 Welton St

HARDWARE.
■Five Points H. Co.—2*4* Weltoa.

HAIR SPECIALISTS.
Pope-Turnho—*loo Pine St. St Louis
Mme. M. 1* Johnson—6*l Bhawmut

Are.. Boston.
The Leader—210* Larimer.

HALLS FOR RENT.
Tern—27ll Welton.

INSURANCE.
Union Health A Accident Co.—Central

Natl. Bank Bldg.
Western Life A Accident Co.—Gas A

Electric Bldg.

LOANS AND REAL EBTATE.
Colored American —913 31st SL
A. J. Arfsten—2947 Iarimer.

LAWYERS.
George O. Ross—2o9 Kittredge Bldg

LIGHT AND FIXTURES.
Decker A C0.—1432 Curtis 8L

LIQUORS.
Zang B. Co.—Phone aallup *95.
CaCltol Brewing Co., phone Champs
360.

ORCHESTRA.
Geo. Morrison Phone Hickory 141*

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES.
Wm. Jones—*08 14thSL

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.
George Morrison, Violin —4*4* Tejoa

SL

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
JusUana Ford—233s Arapahoe.

Paul E. Spratlln. M. D.—32 Good
Block.

SHOE REPAIRING,
few Way—lBs7 Champa.

Walter Cambers. 10*1 18th street

THEATERS
Grand 2017 Larimer St
Crescent 2715 Welton St

TAILOR.
Sanitary Clothss Cleaners, *6*l Wel-

ton street
Southern 2144 Stout 8t

UNDERTAKERS.
Douglas Co.—lBV Arapahoe.

WATCH REPAIRINO.
Wm. Volghts—<ll 17th St

WET WASH.
Sanitary—MtS WasMsgloa.

The Wekon Street
Furniture Company

F. R. UNDCmnER. (W

2621 Wehon Street
All kinds of Repair Work
neatly done. Rehnishing a
specialty. New and Second-
Hand Furnitare bought and
sold

Chon* Vein MU.

ML JUBTWA L» VtMUD
OFFICE HOURS:

>0 lo 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 t* S p. m
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

D*nv*r.

Walter Cambers
BARGAIN SHOE REPAIRING

WHILE YOU WAIT
1023 lOth St, Bm. Aimcmlw, A Cmii

SEWED SOLES
Ladies' - -50c
Men’s - -60c
Heels - -25c
Rubber Heels -40c

WE USE OAK SOLE

SSSStaSSFK^\tiry ii fem IWm
jCa~pao, Huitrhjy •>

bbmßl
Liberal Commission for Agts.
All kinds of Gasoline Light,
ing Systems Repaired and In-
stalled. A few Second Hand

Plants For Sale.
M. A. YORXY

till Ananko* SL D—nr. Cat*

• 1 .in, •

DRINK CAPITOL BEER
DENVER'S PRIDE

The purity of Capitol Beer Is demonstrated by its superior flavor
and strength-giving qualities. It's capital.

HAVE A CASE SENT HOME.

• The Capitol Brewing Co. •

Phone Champa 35*. Delivered Anywhere.

Do You Know Wo Solicit Your Patronage

rThe Keystone Cafe
SYL STEWART, Manager

Phone Champa 3533 1857 Champa St.

A New Dining Room now in connection with the
Keystone Club. Strictly Home Cooking, First Class
Service, Best Quality Food Eastern Corn-Food Meats

FULL DINNER 11:30 a. m. to 8;30 p. m. including Fish or Meat,
two Vegetable, Coffee, Tea or Cocoa, 25 Cents

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

Don’t Forget to Order a Case of]

Columbine, Vienna Export
:or Pilsiner

The BEERS Specially Brewed by the

Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
For Table Use

Telephone Gallup 395 for a Trial Case

Quick Service Work Gasranteed

Modern Shoe Repairing
5 POINTS

Best Work in Town. New, Modern and Up-to-Date
Machinery

2609 Welton Street Denver, CoLO.

O. W. GLENN & BROTHER

First Class Groceries
and Produce

Phone Main 7732

2737 Welton St. Denver, Colo

When in Need of» Anything About a
Hog Except the Squeal

come to ,

WALTER EAST
2300 Larimer St. Phone Main 401
HOME-MADE LARD and SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

THE HAM BROWN
COAL AND WOOD COMPANY

You KNOW, still I want to TELL you that
I give more In weight, free from dust and
slate than any other dealer. When you
order Wood with a Ton of Coal 1 give

14 SACKS FOR $l.OO. BY THE CORD $1.40
Cheaper than any otherjdealer in the City.
Cut the high cost of living by calling

PHONE MAIN 7364 AT 1314 TWENTY FIRST ST

everybody Goes to the

CHAMPA PHARMACY
!2oth and Champa Sts.

For the Best Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Etc.
COLD DRINKS SERVED

Prescriptions Our Specialty
Phone Mein 2425 JAS. E. THRALL, Prop.

eeeee oeuveme to «u wum er re city

Job Printing


